From the UAM home page (www.uamont.edu) click on the WeevilNet link in the top right corner. On the WeevilNet page click the link labeled WeevilNet Student Self-Service, Oracle - PeopleSoft login screen will appear.
Your Self-Service contains a summary of your information. You can view your current term schedule, account inquiries including student financial aid and demographic information. On the right hand side of the page you can view all of your Holds, your To Do List (check list), and your assigned Advisor. Clicking any link will take you in to more details.

Watch your holds, your to do list, milestones, enrollment dates, and see your assigned advisor here!

Pay your bills using “the click to pay here” link.
Check financial aid, make account inquiries, and set up payment plans.

Selecting account inquiring will bring you to this page where you can access account services, activity, charges due, payments, and view pending aid.
Personal Information:
Some of your personal information such as addresses, phone numbers, and emergency contacts are updateable. Please keep your records updated!

Select any of these links for more details

Selecting Demographic Data will bring you to this page.
The “Security” tab contains FERPA Restrictions – Here you can view and edit what information is released about you.

FERPA Restrictions
Under the regulations defined by the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act, you have chosen to restrict the following information from release.

Please note that unless otherwise indicated, this information will not be made available to any oral or written request nor will it appear in any publication.

No current FERPA restriction information found.

EDIT FERPA/DIRECTORY RESTRICTIONS